The effect of modifications in epi−side (top) 
Introduction
Short−wavelength III−N−based edge−emitting ridge−wave− guide laser diodes (RW EELs) were developed as light sources for a number of applications, including next−genera− tion optical disk systems, displays, environmental protec− tion and photolithography [1] [2] [3] . Higher output power un− der continuous−wave (CW) room−temperature (RT) opera− tion of these devices is a key component for higher rate writ− ing, multi−layer discs, larger screens, as well as for opening new market opportunities in projections, printings, medical diagnostics and industrial applications [2] [3] [4] [5] . In order to achieve high−power laser diodes, low thermal resistance and high wall−plug efficiency are required. Since the latter of III−N−based RW EELs does not exceed roughly 40% and experience the thermal roll−over effect, higher maximal out− put under CW RT operation can be obtained by modifying their package assemblies to lower their thermal resistances considerably. Moreover, the lower thermal resistance of RW EEL, the lower temperature inside its active region, and thence longer lifetime [6] . Reported values for the thermal resistance of III−N−based single−emitter RW EELs range from 10-60 K/W [7, 8] .
The thermal resistance of a laser diode varies according to numerous factors including parameters of epitaxial struc− ture, substrate, metallization, solder, package assembly, size of laser chip, cooling system and mounting configuration (p−up or p−down, with or without heat spreaders) [9] . Heat spreaders are additional elements in the laser package used in order to increase heat dissipation by spreading heat from the small area (laser chip) into the large base (package). A similar behaviour can be expected from epi−side (top) gold metallization due to its excellent thermal parameters and its closeness to the heat source (active region). This behaviour was confirmed based on measurements for AlGaInP− and AlGaAsP−based RW EELs [10, 11] . Unfortu− nately, so far, there is no corresponding results for III−N− based RW EELs grown on bulk GaN substrates. This paper presents results of self−consistent electrical− −thermal−optical calculations for a typical blue−violet (aro− und 410 nm) nitride−based p−up RW EEL. The aim of these calculations was to determine the possibility of using top gold metallization in the laser diode as a heat spreader to reduce its thermal resistance and consequently to increase its maximal output power. Our two−dimensional model was tuned to experimental data of CW RT operation of III−N− −based RW EEL fabricated in the Institute of High Pressure Physics (Unipress). In our calculations, we investigated the impact of parameters of the top gold metallization, includ− ing thickness, width and thermal conductivity, on the ther− mal performance of a laser diode. Moreover, we took into account chip width, substrate thickness and thickness of an oxide layer located between the top gold metallization and the epitaxial structure of the laser diode.
PbSn eutectic alloy with a thermal conductivity of 50 W/mK. The bottom surface of a 3−mm−thick and 10−mm− −long copper heat sink was assumed to have been kept at 293 K (20°C) with aid of a Peltier element. The width and length of the laser chip were equal to 0.3 mm and 0.7 mm, respectively. Table 1 shows details of the laser structure, in− cluding electrical and thermal parameters estimated from equations in Ref. 12 for each layer employed in the mod− elled chip. In our calculations n−type specific contact resis− tivity was assumed to be equal to 5 · 10 -5 Wcm 2 , whereas for the laser under CW RT threshold operation p−type contact resistivity was assumed to be one order of magnitude lower than that of n−type and equal to 5 · 10 -4 Wcm 2 . Moreover, in our study we took into account that the contact resistivity r c between a p−type GaN capping layer and electrode varies with driving current density j (r c~j -0.8 ) as it was shown in Onomura et al. [13] .
Our calculations were performed using an algorithm similar to that described in Refs. 12,14 and 15. First, electri− cal equations were solved in order to determine the distribu− tion of electric potential in the laser structure. Next, using this distribution we established the magnitude and direction of the current flow within the modelled laser. In particular, this calculations yielded distribution of current density in− jected into the active region of the laser. Based on these results, we determined heat source distribution within the laser structure, and next we calculated temperature distribu− tion. The temperature distribution within the laser was used to determine new values of electrical and thermal conduc− tivities of all layers employed in the modelled device and to continue the calculations by solving electrical and thermal equations again. The calculations were iterated until con− vergence was reached.
The output power P out of the modelled laser diode was determined taking into account its relationship with the dif− ference between the applied current density j and the thresh− old current density j th [16] P S j j out SE th
where h SE is the slope efficiency and S is the surface of the stripe active region. For the maximum temperature T A of the active region the threshold current density j th was calculated using the equation [16] 
where T 0 is the characteristic parameter of the laser diode and j th, 0 is the threshold current density in the active region with the maximal temperature equal to T A, 0 (e.g., calculated for the modelled laser under RT CW threshold operation).
The maximal temperature T A in respect to the ambient temperature T amb is used when calculating the (case−to−am− bient) thermal resistance R th for a given power dissipation (the difference between the input electrical power P in and output optical power P out ) Table 1 . Electrical and thermal parameters calculated for materials employed in the modelled laser chip; N Si -Si concentration in n−type layers, P Mg -Mg concentration in p−type layers, t -layer thickness, s RT -RT electrical conductivity (temperature dependence: 
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where P in is the product of the applied voltage U and the current I in the laser diode. According to Eqs. (1)- (3), the thermal resistance R th of a laser diode is closely related to its optical output power.
We tuned our numerical model in order to make the cal− culation results consistent with experimental characteristics of the modelled laser diode [ Fig. 1(a) ]. The CW RT laser threshold current and voltage were 57 mA and 4.7 V, res− pectively. A calculated increase in the maximal temperature in the active region over the ambient temperature (293 K) was equal to DT A,0 = 5.9 K, whereas the corresponding cur− rent density in that region was equal to j A,0 = 2.42 kA/cm 2 [ Fig. 1(b) ]. Our model did not include a kink effect showed in the light−current experimental characteristics [ Fig. 1(a) ], so the calculated maximal output power P max = 0.165 mW (under driving current of I r =0.6 A) is slightly higher than the one measured for the modelled laser (around 0.155 mW). The calculated value of the thermal resistance of the laser with output power P max was equal to R th = 24.8 K/W (the maximal temperature increase in the active region became equal to DT A,max = 87.4 K). Having the model tuned to experimental data we were able to explore the effects of modifications to the package assembly on a power (thermal) roll−over of the modelled laser diode. The model did not include a catastrophic optical damage (COD) effect, and, therefore, we assumed COD level higher than that of the calculated roll−over.
Results
In a RW EEL the efficiency of heat−flux transport from the active region to the heat sink depends, among other factors, on their mutual distance and on the heat−flux width. This width varies considerably with the parameters of layers placed close to the stripe's active region, especially those layers with high thermal conductivity. Such layers emplo− yed in a laser diode increase lateral heat transport (in a direc− tion lateral to the surface of the active region), as is the case of a p−down laser diode mounted on a heat spreader. A top gold metallization in a p−up laser diode is an electric contact electrode and plays a role of a heat spreader (increasing lat− eral heat transport). In contrast to the heat-spreading effect of top gold metallization, the lateral heat transport can be suppressed to some extent by a SiO 2 oxide layer employed in the laser. Furthermore, since the heat is transported from the active region of the p−up laser diode into the heat sink by the substrate, its thickness and thermal conductivity have a considerable impact on a thermal resistance of the laser. Using equations from Ref. 12, the thermal conductivity of a 120-μm-thick highly Si−doped (5-10·10 19 cm −3 ) substrate used to manufacture the modelled laser diode was estimated to be around 130 W/mK.
The efficiency of heat transfer process in the top gold metallization depends on the thickness of this layer t gold . With Fig. 2 we can explain the mechanism by which varia− tions in thermal resistance of the modelled RW EEL attrib− uted to modifications in the t gold cause variations in the power (thermal) roll−over. Figure 2 shows variations caused by the driving current I, in both output powers P out and the maximal increases in temperature DT A of active regions of three lasers with thick− nesses of their epi−side gold metallizations equal to 0.5 μm, 2 μm (the basic laser diode) and 5 μm. Among all three lasers, DT A increased the most rapidly with I for the laser with t gold = 0.5 μm, which means that the thermal resistance of that laser was higher (R th = 29.1 K/W) than those of the other two lasers with t gold = 2 μm (R th = 24.8 K/W) and t gold = 5 μm (R th = 21.9 K/W). According to Eq. caused much faster nonlinear increase in the threshold cur− rent density j th (t gold = 0.5 μm) than the corresponding j th (t gold = 2 μm) and j th (t gold = 5 μm) [see Fig. 2(b) ]. From Fig. 2(b) , one can see similar linear increases in j A with I for all three lasers, whereas the increases in j th depend on R th becoming higher for higher values of R th . Each of the modelled lasers operated when current densities j A in their active regions became higher than the corresponding j th (j A > j th ). Above the lasing threshold, an increase in the driv− ing current I initially increased j A in respect to j th and, thus, increased output powers of all three modelled lasers [ Fig. 2(b) ]. Next, a higher increase in I caused, due to ther− mal roll−over, an excessively high increase in temperatures DT A in the active region of each laser and, hence, a decrease in the difference between j A and j th and also a decrease in output power. Calculated maximal output powers P max (the power roll−overs) for the modelled lasers with t gold = 0.5 μm, t gold = 2 μm and t gold = 5 μm were equal, respectively to 0.12 W, 0.165 W and 0.205 W, when the driving current were 0.49 A, 0.6 A and 0.69 A. Figure 3 presents an impact of parameters of top gold metallization on thermal parameters of the modelled RW EEL, and, hence, on its power roll−over. An increase in the thickness t gold of the epi−side gold metallization from 0 μm to 20 μm caused a nonlinear, almost a 2−fold decrease in the thermal resistance R th (from 36.1 K/W to 18.8 K/W) of the laser with a 120−μm−thick substrate [see Fig. 3(a) ]. That decrease in R th caused roughly a 3.5−fold increase of the maximal output power (power roll−over) P max of the mod− elled laser. The t gold = 0 μm was used as a hypothetical lower limit corresponding to the laser without the epi−side gold metallization. The strongest impact of t gold on R th was calcu− lated when t gold ranged between 0-2 μm. Furthermore, the calculated R th value varied with t gold with respect to the assumed substrate thickness t sub . A GaN substrate with a considerable thermal conductiv− ity, in addition to increase the series' thermal resistance of a p−up RW EEL, causes an increase of width of the heat−flux transported from the stripe active region to the heat sink. As it is shown in Fig. 3(a) , R th of the modelled laser with t gold = 2 μm was lower by only about 10% (a decrease from 24.8 K/W to 22.5 K/W) when the substrate was thinned to half (from 120 μm to 60 μm). Calculated values of R th varied more with the increase in t sub than with its decrease. R th of the laser with a 2−times thicker substrate (thickness incre− ased from 120 μm to 240 μm) was about 15% higher (an increase from 24.8 K/W to 28.4 K/W). This 15% increase in R th decreased P max by about 25%, whereas 10% decrease in R th increased P max by about 20%.
Numerical investigation of an impact of a top gold metallization on output power of a p−up III
The differences between R th values determined for the lasers with 60−μm−thick substrate and 240-μm−thick sub− strate remained equal to about 7.5 K/W for t gold ranging between 0-20 μm. Those results suggest a minor role of a substrate of the modelled laser in broadening the heat−flux transported to the heat sink, and, thence, its minor role in improving the thermal performance of this device. From our calculations, the GaN substrate of the modelled p−up RW EEL mainly increases its series thermal resistance. In Fig. 3(a) , the nonlinear dependence of P max on R th caused higher increase in P max with an increase in t gold of the laser with the 60−μm−thick substrate than that of the laser with the 240-μm−thick substrate.
Moreover, width of the heat−flux transported from the laser chip to the heat sink varied with their contact area which increased with an increase in the chip width. We were unable to take into account the heat transfer process in the direction parallel to the length of the stripe active region using our two−dimensional model. Therefore, length of the modelled laser did not influence calculation results pre− sented in this paper. The width of the laser chip is much more important to its thermal performance than the length of the chip [17] . A heat−flux extracted from the stripe active region of the modelled laser into the heat sink increased with an increase in the chip width and, therefore, the thermal resistivity R th of the laser became lower [ Fig. 3(b) ]. The thermal resistance R th of the modelled lasers with 120−μm− −thick substrates and 2−μm−thick, 5−μm−thick or 20−μm− −thick top gold metallizations varied considerably with the chip width W chip ranging up to about 0.5 mm. With an increase in W chip from 0.3 mm to 0.5 mm, the calculated val− ues of R th in respect to R th = 24.8 K/W of the basic laser were respectively 3% lower (R th = 23.9 K/W) for t gold = 2 μm, 17% lower (R th = 20.6 K/W) for t gold = 5 μm and 32% lower (R th = 23.9 K/W) for t gold = 20 μm. In the latter case, the 32% decrease in R th made it possible to increase the power roll−over P max by 85% (from 0.165 W to 0.31 W). A further decrease in R th should be expected as a result of further increase in t gold or of mounting on the top of the laser chip a layer with thermal conductivity higher than that of the epi−side gold metallization (k gold = 317 W/mK).
Thermal conductivity k gold of the electroplated epi−side layer of gold in the laser diode may be lower than that of pure gold (317 W/mK). Moreover, width W gold of this layer may by smaller than that of the laser chip (W chip ). According to the results in Fig. 4(a) , in the 0.3−mm−wide modelled laser chip the width W gold of its 2−μm−thick top gold layer with thermal conductivity ranging between k gold = 100-317 W/mK providing effective lateral heat transport (in a direction lateral to the stripe active region) was equal to at least 0. Oxide layers (SiO 2 , ZrO 2 ) in III−N−based RW EELs pro− vide both electrical and optical confinement. Additionally, those SiO 2 and ZrO 2 layers, due to their considerably low thermal conductivities (1-2 W/mK), pose a natural obstacle for the heat transport within the III−N−based RW EELs, and, thence, impact their thermal resistivities R th . Thicknesses of the oxide layers in those lasers usually range between 0.1-0.2 μm. A 0.2−μm−thick SiO 2 layer with an assumed thermal conductivity of 1.5 W/mK was used to fabricate the modelled basic laser. For the modelled laser with the SiO 2 layer both thinning it to half (from 0.2 μm to 0.1 μm) and increasing its thermal conductivity from 1.5 W/mK to 2 W/mK lowered the determined thermal resistance by only about 2% (R th = 24.4 K/W) in respect to the R th = 24.8 K/W of the basic laser. Figure 4 (b) shows the relation between power roll−over P max and thermal resistance R th determined for the modelled laser with a variety of modifications. In that figure we marked selected modifications in the laser that improve or degrade its thermal performance, and, thence, increase or decrease its power roll−over P max . A black dot stands for the basic laser with R th = 24.8 K/W and P max = 0.165 W. With regard to R th = 24.8 K/W, the P max considerably varies more with an increase in R th (causing a decrease in P max ) than with its decrease (causing an increase in P max ). For example, a 25% increase in R th (from 24.8 K/W to 31.0 K/W) de− creased P max by about 35% (from 0.165 W to 0.105 W), whereas a 25% decrease in R th (from 24.8 K/W to 18.6 K/W) increased P max by 60% (from 0.165 W to 0.265 W).
Conclusions
According to the results presented in this paper, the epi−side (top) gold metallization in the modelled p-up III−N−based EEL RW provides electrical contact electrode and consider− ably improves thermal parameters of the laser by increasing the efficiency of heat transport from the active region to− ward the heat sink. This efficiency increases with an in− crease in thickness, width and thermal conductivity of the top gold metallization, and, furthermore, with both increase in the chip width and decrease in the substrate thickness. An improvement in heat extraction from the stripe active region of the laser can effect a considerable increase in its maximal output power (power roll−over). The calculated results pre− sented in this paper suggest that with proper modifications of the III−N−based RW EEL make it possible to increase the power roll−over from about 0.06 W up to 0.35 W, without modifications of its inner structure.
